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D01:7611,1.13E0. WILLIs FOULK
Graduate ofthe% Jef/et•son Medical College -of

• • . Philadelphia.)
titESPECTPULLY offers to thepnhlic his pro-
AIL-fessionni-servicec-in.-the_prachtte_of Medi-
cine, Surgery, rind Midwifes T. •
,•:OFFICF tlce residence of his father in S.

-4-tano4errst'reetrdirectly-eppnsite-MorreteAlate.
Roberts) Hotel a nd the Second PeCshyterian
Church.
- Carlisle, April 7, 1847.

•• . crit..l6.l3a=i.
• DR.. JOHN 3. MYERS

HAS REMOVED HIS OFF ICE and
, DWELLING to the two gory • brick
,houso adyning. his Drug'Store, on Wes .
Main'gtreet.

• April 14;1/3,47.
. mageam .mrmsmo

Homoeopathic Physician.
OFFICE: 141ainfai;et, in :the• house for

Vrierly occupied by Dr. Fred. Elirrnan. •
Carlisle. April 9,184G.

0.. nowatog

15.r.1‘4
111rILL perfoprk nll operations upon the
IVV: Teetirthat are reenireil tar their-preser-

vation onehaa Scaling, 'Piling, Plugging,Vc.,
nr will restore the lost (Wiliam, by inserting At,
tioial Teeth,: froin a ,sinile Tooth' to a full

sett. a.:7olTice on Vitistreet, a few-doorsSouth
of die Railroad Hotel.

N. U. Dr. Loomis will be absent from Car-
lisle the lasttend ays, in each month.

.lane 11.1801,, "

,liagstEPH CKNOX;
ATTORNEY AT LAW ,

Pittsburg. Pa,
74AS returnod from Carll,l., to
Cl of his profession iu Patsbrg •
comity, l's.

Feb. 10,1847.
' •

DUNILAP AIDGIGIRg •
Attorney at'Law.

irkEFIC F. in South hummer str_epl ,o_fewAloot
it" below .1. II:Graham, Esq.

July 16.1 /145.

cliAllatairt Zar4122MP
Attorney at Law.

UVFFICP. with S.l). Adair, gen., in Criiham's
new Willing., opposit. thel'ast 0111:c.:

March Al, 1847.

CARSON.C. MOORE. ./
'Attorney at Law, ---

IfFICE in the rear of the Coartllouse,iin tit
room lateq' oecopied by.Dr. FebTk:R, ileu'il

Anvil SI , 1 f 147.

AHarney. al Law;
HARRISBURG, PA.

_ April 28,- 1848.—1y.
VIZV. dif4/13=14 Vg

Justice of the Peace and Scrivener.
FFILT in South Hanover Sireet, oppositeU the Post (Mee.

Carlisle, April2B, 1847.

EMI

ME
Alisullancpyg;
-LISTERIS-JOINTMENT.

, . .
IT has poet3r to cause, all external SORES,

SCROFULOUS humoia;- "SION' DISEASES;
POISONOUS WOUNI)S, to discharge their put
trill' niat ler and then heals them.

It is righlly termed All.laertling, I sere is
scarcely u disease, exter.ial or internal, dad

_will not_benetit., -I liare,used.ir for the-hot
teen yearsfee all diseases of the elirst, sensual!,
tinn and Beer, involvilig, the .alitiost danger. and
responsibility., slid I cleulsre before. lieni en and
man, that not One single ease has It litiletrin la n-
al when the patient Ives the reach id'
mortal means.

1 have hadphyacians Warned in the profession.
have hail ministers of the Gunk", Judges of thetench, Aldermen, Lawyerss gentlemen ',if , th

highest erudition, and multitudes of the poor-use
it in eccry variety or way and there-h•is been hut
one voice--one unitcasal NOICe;••••84i31114,
Allisteri your, Ointment is GOOD." • -

CONSUMPTION.--.lt can hardly be credited
that a salve can have any effect upon the lungsseated na they iir within system. -But, if
placednpon the chest, it penetrates to the lungsadparides the poisonous particles that are consu-
ming them, and 'expels them from the system.--
It is curing persons of Consumption
___IIEAJBACEM.--The salve has caged personsof the headache of 13 year's standing, and who
had it r..!gular every week so that vomiting oftentook tilace

Deafness and Ear Ache arehelped with like
success. ' .

.. _RHEUMATISM.--it removes almost imme-
diately the inflamation and' swelling when thepain ceases. ,Read the direction around the box.

COL)) FEET.z—,Cotisumption, Liver Lom-
plaint,painin the :limit or side, falling off of thehair one or the -other always accompanies coldfeet. (This ointment ie the. true 'remedy.) It is
a sure.sign of diseu.m tohaveCold-feet.

In scrofula,old sores, t‘rysipelns, salteltenm,
liver complaint, sore .eges, trnsy,sure'throat,'bronchitis,bronchitis, broken or sore breast, piles, all chestdiseases such as astfima, oppressions, pain---also,
sore bps, cbapped hands, tumors, cutaneous comp:
tions, nervous diseases and of the spine, there is .
no,med known ne good.

SC LI) HEAD.---We Imre cured cases that
actuall3 defied every thing known, as weli_as_the
ability of 15 or 20 doctors. One. man told-tur
bad spent $5OO on ids children witimut anybene-
fit, when a few boxes of ointment eured,them.

-BALDNKSS.—It-will-resturerthe hair socincr
than 31111,r other thing.

is.tbe best thing in the world lar•
Barns—Weed the_d irent ions around. the-.box:-

OR:1IS.-4t will drive every vestige of them
way.

isThcrc piebald): no medicine on, the fence of
he earth id once no sure mid so axle in the eipul-

. inn or .
CdltNs.--Occasionnl use of Aloe:Ointment will

alwitys lc*eep corns from growiliA.. People need
never be !melded with them if thei Will use it.

PILES.4-Thonsands AEC venrly'eumt by uiis
-

Ointment.
JAMES MCALLISTER & Co.

Sjeprom ietors of the above medieine.CAUTION --No OINTMENT will be genu-,ine unless the names of James McAllister. c-?
names McAllister & co., are written with a pedupon every label.

Sold by Samna Elliot, S. W-IJaverstick . aldOr. .1.: 11. Myers, in Catoislet &L. Helga, Me-
elm nicsburm-Slugiser & Paul, Churchlown, an d
JAIN Miler, Nerrille:; '

THIS WAY STRANGER;
And try %TlMSenitT3w ilstab-

rgillE undeesigned would respectfully inform
tile citizens of Carlisleand the public gen-

erally, that he has opened a. New Establishment
in South Danover street, in the store room for-overly occupied by Mr. James MeMalli, andnearly opposite the Post Mike, Carlisle, Cum-
berland en., Pa.. where he is prepared to execute
will, neatness, durability and dispatch, nail nu
reasonable terins,every tiescription of BINDING.
.Music and Periodicals boutal to_pattertis; Gen-
tlemen's Libraries fitted up and repaired; LnitieS,
Scrap Hooks. A !bunts 111111 Portfolios, of nil des
eruption's, made to order; Binding done for !A-
brams, I Ostitutioni, 'Societies, Etc., on advantag-
eous terms;

ALA Nn WORK of every flertription, such as
Dockets, Reeords, Deed Books, Day Beaks,
Ledgers' Journals, Memorandums. Check Rolls,
Receipt Hooks, kc. of the finest quality of paper.
and in a style equal to any made in 11 country town,
on the most reasonable terms- Call and see ape
eimens.

N. 11.7-01 d Books rebound with neatness and
ilisinoeb—siso, Files of papers.

NEW 4VD SECOND HAND BOOKS,STAT I OTC Y
The. sunsember hip! BIRO commeneepr

Rook Store, at the saute ptt.ce. a here It( tuh". ,4 et
almost every description eau hr had• Ordtr, for
Books will he promptly :met ed to.

Letter and Writing pat .r, Colored Printing.
and I‘'rapping p per'Post ,mil Cap paper 1!y tty,Tare or ream, very cheap. • '

Also for sale lILANI 11() 'S, FANCY A 1.(7
'TICLES, &c. thank Deed , Low ets, .lostief ,
and Constables blanks. A large emsortment
new style %!krial and ‘Window Blind Puller, Film'
Board Screens, Ica While and blue !Smitten
-IloardsoGold Pens, sell' supplying. Ink Shook.
Itaer's black, blue and red Ink, Paper Saud,
sand boxes, new style wagers, pencils, cards, &e..
which will be sold low 'lnrensh, or exchanged lion
elentt linen and cotton raws and such produce as
may be agreed mien. Cu,II and examine for
yourselves.

July 28,1817
JOSEPH'S. f.ITT, Ag't.

- g .10rDANIEL “ETT

LOW PRICE HARDWARE STORE.
T0,411E—P:l:lllLie

TRI subeertbors having purchased thoeafjL pro stook of'l.aeob.senerciriv,ite, the
Motion of the Public' to thoir, neaortment.-

the boaatirg, raid Humbug.
ging made by other estublishmenpf,
We to sell Hardware as lowlr not alittle low.
or than any,other flp.dwero•Store in the coon
ty. • Try tis"tintnimic ui,litthe old-and-w 81?'known :stand- on 'NOrtfi, Hanover:24;mM, bee...
tween Cornman'i Tiaern and and.
Sap Store.ofGecii We.,
coiv,ed a' MI andrgoneral assortment of Illard4
-ware and ,Building.::Mitterials, among ivldsh;
;lofty enumerated,the following ' '

-$OO pounds American Blister Steel To per lb;
,200 -do.. ;;, • .dir,g.:,l2i per thy,
500 :"Cast and 9futer Steoll nor lb.
100----do-FiriirlifeellViiiillerpound;
$9-dorof.Chi% soul Grass pYtbl
ind iknga'nf.Nailsind spikes at.54,01,i!
,50boseiror dimmed ,

t2W•lbt,gron!idiWill*bP., I'ro.pillsl P?'
000.161, k.st Oidtti.'nf Er tii 2

• •200,gcliOns IlAnaccAl9.4,-hi
1001_,„ Spirits Turpentine,. ,

triTaiisTlOr and Horse Slifeeltlid-4.'f'lt,'"'''
ith;a,fitll assoramoUt or, Buildidglllardriare

;such las,r.oeksLatolitugi .Bolts, lilingefiMa,T9,s4rq
Glass and PullY_Jfailiand'amikea,Wit'''lB6 ,4nu ertMa to menliout 11t- •thkV,OW.

hood rluidw
FORTIggYAIFISPftt4Isto'ith'liiinoverStreet, Carlisle, ,"

fA PrdC,A,OFen.48 1-1110QP 11,1•—Tllte, 1,1111
igpro erne itoPthii callebta

Jitst been'ielielvedi tir . ttri.r ..•• h . 03'11'41 ",

•'‘3 .4 J. L4,511Fg. , „,Y:,. ' ,/• 1 r •

r'!'!,ffk;;''o7'. A. •

"." t a
sack;`,..popsiertni;e '
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SONG OF TIIEPSEASON.
DY ELIZA COOK. •

Look out, look out, thereare shodoivenbout;
. The Forest is donning Its doublet, of brown,

hirwiltwW-iTen always with a grownier out, -
Like wbenutiful-fue,witka gathering frown I .

-Tin true know ilint'Butholerfriwo ad,
TJfutTliaswalliktellrnev.-irstafloapin baireatiesiYet we'd rather lie watching the wildrbr bloW,

' Than be counting the colon' ofAutuoi ,looyes
, ,

. , ."Look high, look higlt;tbareqjthe Mee winged fly,
Thinking he's kitt.of a fairy realm, ~,,,

As he wines with delight on a mummer tie, ' •
That' hi •Iltikrd''usid the boughs of . the sun-tipped,

,. elan i : .
Alas I poor thing, the first riu4le will bring •

• The pillars to 'dust, where your pleasure•elueweaves.
And =thy a apirit, like then,-will cling

To hopes that depend upon Autumn leaves t. - '

Look low, look low, the nhght•gttete blow;
tid the restless forms'in hectic red,

Conte whirling and sporting' wherever we go, •Lighter in dancing, as nearer the dead :•

Oh f who has not seen rare Ilearts, Malatya beenPainted dad Ranting, in garb that deceives,
Dashing gaily along in 'their flattering sheen

With Despair at the core, like the Autumn leaves!
'•Look on, look on, morn hreaketh upon

.The hedge-row boughs.. in !belt withering hue;
The distant orchard is sallow and man,

• Ilut the apple and nut gleam riblily through.
Oh! well it will be If our life, like the trees,

Shall be found, when old Time of„gyeen beauty
„,bereaves, r

‘Vith the fruit of gond works for thePlantrr tosee'
Shining out 'ln .TrUth's harvest, through Autumn

• •leaves i• •

poers.nti It sings and -BMus,
The westwitulsovertbe land end seas, •

Till it plays in the forest and moans and roma,
_Seeming no longer n mirthful breeze!'

So murk is blest, till it meeleth nbreast
Tim? is probed by the ntrain;while Memory gt laves

To think it was sung by n.loved one at rest,
Tlien it crones like—the sweet wind in Autumn

leaves I

Not in an hour are lefif and tinwer
Stsicken in freelitiess and swept to decay; '

fly gentle approaches, the frost and the shower,
Make ready the sup vines for falling away IAnd so is mon made to as peacefully title,

--Ity-tire—ftlar—tltay he --ehede;-tind--the• siglr thatli
. heaves,

For lie's loosened from earth by each
shade,

Ti II he'sUilling togo, as the Autumn leaves:

Look bock, look back, and you'll find the week
"Or hutnafillenW-sliewn thickly o'er
With Joy's dead leaves, all dry and black,

• And every 'vent' stilldinglug more,.
Dot the soil hi red, where the branches am shed

For the furrow to bring forth huller sheaves,
And an Is our trust In the Vulture spread

In the gluon* of Morality's Autumnleaves)

---

The Lawyer & the Razor Strop Nan,

„Razor Strop man stopped at a tavern
„city, and the house being very

with coif/pally, he wasobli-
.a 'la albiet it was

,^''' .l/4seadier lot the chine of 'two
inr'6; hat with .hard feathers, a mel-
tingand myriads- of buzzing
mosquitoes, the twain were kept awake all
night, and daylight bad scarcely given token
of its approach ere they were on the floor
busily engaged in attiring themselves. al.-
though it was scarcely light enough for them
to distinguish their articles of dress.

'Well,' said the strop man in telling thestmt' in his comical way, 'you see the law-
yergut dressed first and went down stairs.
and as near ns I can judge took a glass of
something at the bar. and then toddled out
into the street. Well, as for myself I did not
feel as lively as I generally do so I took my
time and fixed myself leisurly until daylight
had fairly set in, When T walked down into
the bar room not thinking of nny thing in
particular, found myself in a few moments
leaning over 'the bar and staring right into
the face ofthe barkeeper. 1 looked so wist-fully, that he naturally supposed that I want-
ed a horn, and so says he, "what'll it be Mt.
Smith ?'''

"What'll what be,” asked L. •
I,Whyi what'll you have in your licker,"

says lie.
" Well T guess I shall take pir.rn, if I take

11 at all." said I.
" VC, II 110PdP11.1 he so touchy about it," said

l,c kliit,ing as bine as nt. iniliao bag. "II You
don. , wain the liiiiinr you needn't dank it.-
1 shouldn't balm tt,:ked pai to lake anything
if inn hadn't looked like a man that wanted
a i-an all i•os.e..ed. and you dozen/ say so
kir fear niilie rowleis."

clVell I didn't know what lo say to tits
chap, for I couldn't necomit myself I'm going
so strai,,.:lll up to the bar, when it was my
usual enstorn t-i give it a wide berth. How-
ever I waited very patiently until breakfast
time. and kept stn myself with the
thought that the barkeeper was a blackguard
and knoii big that I was a tetotaler, wanted
to insult me. As'imon as breakfast was over
f took my basket of strip on my aim, and'
went to the squar,e in front of the Court
House, and so i''bud a big crowd • around
me as usual, I began to liarrongne the boys
on the wonderful properties of my Strop, but
somehow or °flier Iget a itew,loteof ,wortle
that I had never used•before, and,everynow
and then I'd,come up zpactiozsz.agatista
long,oatlandishpliraze which would set. the

'people' tO iiiugbiniiikiidithd'fitlloWS"Here,'
Says.,.4‘.lisa: Strap ..tibiatleiried, *hickWill
mve the finish andieetiept.;cdp,o toou), 1.4a;
boas corpus, to a dullrazor, or,knife, it will

'givewsmeedilitliair''and-Preveni'all doma-'
ges to,the'eheek; orchin.ffi•Nri,onowho ,bue
toyplrop,genfleypen,:will:ever eidis,p,c4m7;plaint, or becomenonitiitc4,-,nor 41,prosep,ide
his . business Withotif beteg' liable' tr:s'd'nos-

•pros;!and getillemeti`otythejorytthis;price is
2613',.25cf;f1t5.494 ,c 044.,!!,; ,- ~.,.., ~, ~,.%- ~, • ;
~ ,f,,,Tiieirn orej. talked the, tripre,,,tbe ,people
laughed

for telkilie truth , 1 boll to laugh
Myself 'tor mY Voin r idearold:'At-liuiffgive
it up as a btiditib-,'Ulidlold'the crowd (half
,slieuldnft seU.tter'more itropt .i•thst day: So,
iI:PIA basketmr in *6oollboFlng barbershop:
for Sare'keeldna,mathotr it triOkostfolftlirogglf
'-'illictitliii'indby and ''.l) T got opposite 'the'
Court honseigaieraiiilf earmir i',:minlll4l;':
ling. inTreity hard to thet4entleman tor ..thejury„ I, I'd go in and.Aukey, the Tue.-,

.When'l got Into;the urtß.Poni,ihishoul.,;1 sew but my Ohl d allow' the talk". 'M. t .
'the way.lte wait' yin down the law' itf•utifla

•'• ti0,u.,41e-seembd:to-bOn7is-bail-a-i-bil-

is I,Wrikklittle white before/affil44'ery once
in 'whiliNifolild!dreglin'sciinelltine ((had my,
'razor shops. "------ ---", 1' - - .." f
',1,--Vititlemeitofthet- jol*,tmildIV 'lbis y,
.00,d0jliY1a;mgfrigliill43Pr-4`.beg,piption:4.
.vPD7,44l;,GßO,,Nigilrqieo;;,thgiphoptifii,'fias been badiy. -spec.b3r heOcirb,er-4meaii!iriiit, 'delitidciM tiLeriiiitliiindiu' 'di if' aciliiedhihtfiCoo,iltlEiLii, de6ideilVUtir'Y ‘i/g13,*14* -44....,i3prYekio,l/0 ttICOOORMY-4fabetglb4ll4ooo,pribiPivyrfoPPigmlfflingto,Araßr'r:Lnlekultlisaile=rtrkat'ls;toiss'y e leactool denim) ley,'idiciiil'llieritrantiff;:tincll:trtest that Mb •D4titzftiitrous OOOdOptm1114100gittiI1Oiltti& that
)14'yviiill,iiitilMMldVrtlPPlMItillikt 10,1P igi'eutwrit*,4q..imivi,;,,;4o;,,,,-;,;,.Vl-4°P,,t)1it;),51f1119410-itnrtiq,,,,,l4l',/'-, — .1-_ ~.! .c., .,,,-., ...,,r.• •••,,0= :',', ...;',',

''-'', ,'';''.:'::‘'Ai',.::,,4l:,.tlgif•ip,,,,-(Ii;t1f iihit:
;Y:'g ''!':` 'T'-',4•"::::'': .-'',"". ,,1, ,‘,;:,'..--;P'''

SITILVVYOR AND SORIVENEk
SOUN C. DZITCUZILL,

WILL be found at his Office in the rear of tho
Court House, ready at all tumes—unless engaged
in the business ol his prof,ssion—to make Sur-
veys of lands, roads, eta. Ile will also prepare
feeds or conveyance. anti any other iastrumeui, of

Carlisle. June 23, I 1147..
PLAINFIELD CLASSICAL ACADEMY,

On tile umberland Valley Rail Road, four
miles west of avlisle.

TSECONR,SKSSION (5 months) will
commence on miniDAy, May S. The

['rancher taught are Latin, Creek, French, Cox-
mail, NE:ahem:loos, including Practical Survey-
ing, together with-all Branches required
fur Cdt lege, Counting liouse. Ste.

Every' effort will he made to give entire satis•
hielion to those.who may Ogee their sons in the
institution, nnwoarietl attention'to their moral
as well its mental improvment. ,

PrasPeoluses, containing Terms, (which are
'—',,oderate,) references, Sim. ean be had by nil-

dreAslisirlf -
.V. K. BURNS,

tS4T -4t.f,:‘,. • Principal .

HARRIS; TURNER, & IRVIN
•

- -WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
No, 201 Market Street, PHIL,DELP
'lmporters and Wholesale Dealers

4EN. lkugs, Medieinni,Chemioalt,Patent 'Med-
i_ ichies, Surgical and O'istetrival Instruments;

brit ;gists Glassware,Window GlasstPaints,olls
Dyes. Perfumery, &o. &o. •

Druggists, Cmilky Merchants,and Phystciani
'supplied with the Above article, on the most lit-
.yorable I.:rms. Strictand prompt attention paid

o orders, Cverrartiele warranted,. .
lidur 11.0.a111434,13. T0nN!a,lat city

Wtr.tlslc M.b.
y, '

•Iradi?.Taa.TZP:ol3l:3l:l3.s,.
•4. Witi,-.72 ' •

• llFFERS'llierp'eiviAell'il9113N):1314t"0., ..:Ha

• '11 .0fgt erti.l.ftCHP,rflohnikrcingde.billigh ,ligiliope,
_ .4)y .o.atak,atEL,pctockkilits. -. to. obtain' -shikre Os

patronage:, '.r2';, ; 4

: tOiliatiinlhe public:lit] %tare; 'immediately in
Houem ~•,1 •.. •

ehAN Lour HER:ISTRENIT;"riiar the,College
,;'qrsir tiddliel,e4ll,Genthimen,i'Opparel,.

t'v40;0160011mi all...:WOrto'. fie eatiate'etery.so:.etted4l., '
tt ,

. -.417 •:,

tit*.e}gooTPer::reepentfolly.annoonces to
'frielisitiAnA generally. that

town Tave W Stin. f ,k

-,0,-,,,, ~..41.040 :Pplorret. spr.,,-,,, ,
,

'"foiMaile kWlek ,k3i,,,/416-;einilirewi'ltabOti,',Ther°:.,i)aWilPen'd4a*OrtVearva, llnee'Wir6:olll3',°°4
~ ,''', ean,kimla „liteAndat„matisteetory,Th,mannor.
" '1 im knale, I.pleasantly ,eituateil, and tid'Tut
: !.:14444*fi,tR41091441,11,.,irt,1.4.1).,beddin/a*nil ;nth '
- ~..er iturni4oxe,ind•his.accomniaditiOnk iromuci? •

al will make, IVw,cotwenient land ', claniraklf

lie't, °peal:4'lll*am ~,•Ne'exeilloall Will 'sperm, te 'r.„`.;,.'0100'(,-Pr:till'glbl,",fivllikr ,ital450 t".04,.4ii--0,1,0014,rhq.044w:,Y,0141.10'w1iii,AA1 I:'., , ~ ~,,
ti ,m.Bortatra# ,„. rlkhetaakeal,byitaa wean
z' 10144Wn#0.V9S1'11ACtPed'ilr0,,,,i0"; 71;„'"i',. ''''''

1;16.9.4; 1/4 \. `II:tAM,4'68 i /jt 411 A :I#4.f.a,rlmq• ',,1041_Aind?14,11047,v1,,, ihe,41,tv.0,--01wpii jit- i , •
Ml.' "rf :t t / ' :, Sii•Ft f:t' IT ,„"#..:1,';,,,„ ',"LlMetitiflaii ,7l,iiiiiillii#frOinthietiu,itisi
'4ll "I' Ùl.i!'ll:lWl'i''' !*:'',r' I l 1 q,,

iti,,il,
„.

. ,,.„,„,„ --•:.•••••••• - •'......,......,r) .-•.-0=„ri ~-ty. .:.,„{„,,Liz=:.;-,..,•z5v,..',7,-,!trps-,:fwa-,•;•:•:"•,..*,,5.1:.tr,prizertAr....,T.inazr.trri.:94•13eM7rZ.1.71,701.0.1ii.r.17,4710.....ci''.47,:•:..5".:a.:••=att-r.=.7,••=...T....=:;:.-. ra,..7.1:4:::•••3•••:=1:14::=`,""•,,,,Zr.at--e:4`7lr.:----4".l='"'44l'.*""n‘'ar'''' ? 7̀7"7-27!-'7r--C77577'7 1:77-474.7"*:1",-,::::-' ~,''' if fs:;•-•,:::4':;',...-.,.' • '',,, 1.:. :1:-'2;,..e.:0,4-Y-,.. -:::•:,,'.-4, --7- 1: ';'.',f-- ' ,!.'i;,;.-f , ')i,'::-I,''.;'f.-:i•- jr.',4'i',..%i':- .-,:'!i',0-̀ ",..-:riiP ; ,7,‘...--", ,!;'
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ME

MEM 5•7.,..;itiAIOTOBE
itif atetirirlogi.e.Seti,tlrOvirole'ePuitinaa'aP.-
roat;tjhrtge',l6`fy, elieni, tlefeYidantarlaSpee-•
tatorlauglied.latidird long at the:tpparent-

rirdthrik-eWharangue'o.tliie.poor lawyar, Mid:
it was not' ur.tlPithimei lithe,r-Whert..he' and.
myself Were Sealed :it the table, that the 'se-
cret ol•ohr Seserilinistalres -wete•deitiebid.
The truth -was, that the lawyer in-his'iltur.ty
to-dross-irrtlimmvirrringibid .put. up my boots;'
by mistalre, Whielericeotirtts.lbe his iuggiv,.
Jrafmrstroprl-inimlitypleac. while- l-ohmeess-'
ity, put on his ktokita, .Which explains my us-.
nig.those.nutbirl:dislX,p.trpressions: about babe'.
as corpus, capias.s);4,j?ras, &e. as. also, my ari-

l;arconatable dra'''ipg :to, to the bar in litelaor.,
nine.. . : , 1 14, ~ , :.,- ~. .

)3'You'll ,neve Jtte t•the Razor', 's.trOp man
'Outtitig on a li4k-r,' r',—much 16s drinkings_
lawyees bociteag i ..:.--Patits If'eekly Galaxy
. .

•

' . - . TUEEXICO..ail' .or iii~......,

The,presemt *0 think an bpportune lime,
while our victorious ntmt is within the
walls of theeitY of Mexico, to lay beforeour
leaders the following graphic and interesting
description of the far famed city of the Az-
tecs. It is from Atantz Mayers fine book
on "Mexico as itiwas and as it is."

• It was in the Middle of November, but.
there was a MaYmildness in the atrnospfere
The sky was of:that deep uitra-marine blue
peculiat to elevated-regions. .As ringed
my ele down the street from 'my balcony,
(he town was alive with a teeming papule-
tioo, the windims pf !Ice houses stood open,
lair women strolled bomc.ward ftom mass;
old monks shuffled along in their crowled
robes. the butcher urged along Itit, ass with
peripatetic stall_hung nrunnd with various
meats;iresldy leaved flowers -and . trees in
the court yerdA, of which I caught glimpses
through the Alien philak and in the balcon-
ies lounged the early-rivers; enjoying a se•
gar after the cup et clax:olatc. It was a live,-
y and heamifuLseeneozorthy of the pencil
of that .master painter 'f)l cities, Camaletti,
who milli' have delighted in the remarka
blwtriumweircy and—pallyr:AllrfFit tt IW.r3
through which the distant hills, some !wen.
ty mild, se_emed_but a. harrier at the end of
the street.

The plan of the city of Mexico is precisely
that of a cLeekerboard, With agree t variety
of squares. Straight streets-err:lse-each oilier

et right angles, Ond at regularIntervals.-The- houses nwpainted with gay colors—-
light blue, fa n;. and---greenTinterspersed
with . a pare white, that remains long un-
stained in the thy atmosphere.

The View of all these from the elev!itedtower of the cathedral (to •which I soon re-
paired, after toy arrival in the capital) pre-7
seined a Measol, domes, steeples, and flat-
roofed dwelllur frequently coveted, like

-liarnlitig.gartlerisi. •Vidollowers,nial folliage.
'Beyond the gatee(which yon would erairee
ly think liounclid it population of 200,000
the vast plain••atittigkesout on every side tothe mouritainrctraversed-nntome places by

• long linos-of aqueducts sweeping to the cityfrom the hills, and in others with lakes, cal.
tivation, and beautiful groves, until the dig
-taut view isslosed by the volcanoes, whose
snow rest against the blue sky, uncovered
at this season by a single cloud.

Below is the great square of the Plaza—a
large paved area—fronted on the north by
the cathedral, oh the east by the National
Palace (lire reSidence of the President) to
.the south of which,agai,o, is the muse*,
and a stone edifice recently built in -tasteful
style tor a market. 'I he corner stone of this
was laid after 1 arified in Mexico, and be.
fore I left the building was nearly comple-
ted. Until that time, the fruits, flowers, arid
Vegetables,and most of. the necessaries of
the table, had been srld Off that spot in
shambles and booths built of bamboos. aniL
reeds, sheltered by the rain and sun by
thatched roofs. In the south-western corner
of the square, the Parian, an unsightly b,uil•
ding (erected I believe since the revolution)
greatly mars the eFfect of the Phiza. It is
a useful 'establishment, however, as it al•
finds a large • revenue to the municipality
and is the great bazaar where every article
requisite for,the dress of Alexienns, male or

.lemele, may be purchased nt reasonable pri•
res. On the .pavement which rune round
sit numbers-of coachmen; whose stands are,
in the tirtig,hborliocol, and crowds of women
with ready matle,slroes.

The country around presents a magnfi-
ent view. On your right, lathe cypress coy.
ered and castle-crowned hill of Chnpultepec,
formerly the site, it is alleged, of one of

' Montezuma's pelages; before you and be.Itind-stretch-twoimMehssiaqueduals, the one
corn ing:from thethilla, theother filial a great-
er distance, near Tacubayai and screening
that. village r itleans against the first slopes
of lire' estern mountains. On your left are
The VolOanoes, on whose summits the 'last
rosy rays •of sunset mre resting. • The gay
throng: disperse,. as the .rtioon Tl,O from be%

-,neatli-Lhe mountains, pouring a flood of clearlight, bright as 'the day in other rands, overthe tranquil landscape. The moonlight ofMeNigo, is marvelously lientailul.., That city,You temember,, is 7,s,oo.feet,above the see,
' and•neai ly that ntinabgr*Orfeet 'closerLir the,mire than'we nrei: the •Sittheiritti3?4' Comm;quentlyjie Thine ittrifiedi arid the light cornea'asilt 'vrer,c,,pme and pelluoid,kno. Imaien ;
,You seem able to inuellthestars; so brilliantly Inear do their 'stnnd: Mit :ileffetibir against ' the ..1'background of an imen Sely•• blue Sky.-::Strpl. -

,ling on:.suelt.itiglitst,in:Alextpoi whet,. 1 saw.'O•
•the ?harp, tinesorthe„taltrer eRdLem Me comebOldliontWith shape;andas bright; yet 'Otter.thith!at• fie& jairif' heirs..:ellen been..terapted• to shyIttrit-ther.:o6cinlight,no;get,e ,hernercrijneh as,it is the.,theme iff;ArciAta'hrd•lerrs.rs.) - is lint, Seeped ..•.hriiid ' mufti',_pampered,trittr ,that OfMititietincl.Seiii(h--f the 'clintittes:,:rBeliyettiOlieisea Share:atY.erta:;i,Cr tik :4o:llr,(3.#ll6l,ol9#l4lfiiieglecoulitiOna..harkoyer ;Alex itioiyolthrtVe•eyert i o)im ate'

.''. jr(therarOrl, d:';InWalley, )therrlS a

.periitirt,ifspring': ,l'OreivMonthe iii it)6Yeta"'(llie,,.
,

wittier orlke,atelather)tratireefF lf a lPiAlitg'ilttstkO(siii'R94lo;:otoy
ieis.noc#alapistpartll4at-aeverr l.l-4-iNfiFIVOYiiI-iid ::'-' 'oh '',iriii' 9 ittea'r- •''.'' '''

,tall! .or- rumen ressl e.itY. bErr•lpet(!l3l.3l!PiirillA9lthP,/PIPPoII 0-f-04;c1CMCPCIO-kr•'tem.. One,el4o•;soliheittreet:Ari catwayeittoA
• warre, it., noon .;;. cold,an d:'Slefetntrtat At..;01.hire jiNartiiiiiirghiliiira.arkfitie4 Morrie.ittktreililk,ni'thelieril'inis•itlAit, eqi,tior.' 'SS4,hoo,ooool3lo,ollogeSoooliaga, the:0#.!./4.1.1kg9PC0 n9 o•49.VOA•Pploof.t4oio,d)no es With a gentle lured; ithit:ta e•••,regenereARV 411fii.,g.easap'slt.Vrillenettrititiltlinnikitir.'l,iirOditatfrilifitijng;•‘'.*tittiottt:strteriegieridiri f. ,"I'lig,o9ioM4oB7lWA4l .ki 3F 1';.' 111,41411400.4hP ,yi,,aise:.4oMo,,fi th,,ArlMt. Otiryg,!n4!o-- o,log ),* LlB'. *fd.riltil•viclritl,,:• .goi+o! J 1*AbeZ: ',,Otticrliinfil*retAlal IA .-.114116K'±i,lOrx;• ' • ,cOli44,ollo4l94(r," ,Yoittedkeirpi4tet.,,JaYr;,wii , oitto,linfigohs:;:oo.l#4oo:t,, ,,,tielke '; -..r.a.v.rp:,,,,.,•.,,,,iii:i.-:.„c..,,,1,i~‘"••,,,;;:!5,,,,” ~;,, ,N,,, ,,..,,,,„:,! !.?,.,,,,!,:,- .L„!.!..,p.,..„..9:1R,t.,t,ii,,
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• THE. HOLY LAND.
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BY-11"ARRIBt 4%IARTINEAII

PART lII—JERITSALEIVI—,THE TEMPLE
-• Myroom opened upon a little terrace,—
!belle! roof of a lower apartmept in our inn
'at_Jerustilem, and from_ilnilittle_terms,e_Ll
Was never tired of gazir.g.- ..A.:ennsiderable

_portion Of the city Was spread out below mei'ant with its streets laid oprrt ).— t-OitrieW.;--Eis If
,trouts be in one, oil our eitisfOut presenting
it collection of flat loofa.With small. white
ciipolie rising from them, and the minarets
•cofthe mosque springing, ta I and light as
the poplar from the Long grass of the mead.

•oWy The narrow; winding.lanes, which' aro
the streets' of eastern cities,. are namely tra,ceble horn it height) but there was one visi.
tile Worn our terrace,—with its rough. pave-
merd•orlamestones, the 'high house, walls
on each side,and ,the arch thrown over it,which is so lartiiliar to all who have seen the
pictutei ofJerusalem. The street is called
Via Dolorosa, the Albuniful -way, frinn its
being the way. by which Jesus went from
the Judgment Hall to Calvary, bearing hiscross. 11any times in a day my eyestelow-
the windings of this street. in %Illicit rat ely
saw any one walking, and whenit was lost
among die buildings near the walls, I looked
over to the lull which bounded Our pros/Peet),
—and-that-hill wasliteThlount ol Olives.-- It
was then the time of full moon, and even•
lug after evening 1 used to lan upon the par-
apet of the terrace, watching for the coming
up of the large yellow moon from behindthe ridge of Olives. By day •the Slopes of
the Mountwere green with the springing
wheat, and dappleAviih the shade of the
Olive clumps. By night, those clumps and
linesoftrees were Milk amillst, the lights
and shadows cast bf.the moon, and they
guided the eye in the'absence of dayligliyo
the most interesting pnints,the descent to
the_brook.Kedrom the read to Bethany, and
the place whence Jesus is .believoil to have
looked; over upoNthe noble city when he
pronounced its doom.. Stich was the view
horn our terrace,

One of odr first walks was-along—the. Via
Dolorosa. There is a strange charm ia the

.streetsof Jerusalem, from - the 'pieturesipie
character of the walls and archways'. -The
old walls-a-yellow stone are so beautifully
tufted with weeds, Malone longs to pafnt ev•
ery angle and projection., with. their mellow
coliiring and dangling and traEing weeds.—
And the shadowy archways, where the vaul
ted roofs intersect each whet, till they are
lost-in the dazzle of the sunshine beyond,
are a prepetual treat to the eye. The pave-
ment is the worst ever I walked on ;—large,
slippery stones, slanting in all manner- of
Ways. Passing such weedy walls and dark
archways as I have mentioned, we turnedinto Via Dolorosa,`and followed it as far as
.the Governors House.. which stands where
d:oit Antonio stood when. Pilate- theio hied

i t whom he found, as he declared, no
„guilt. [fere we obtained-permission to mount
to the roof.

Why dud you wish it? For reasons of
such fTh-ce as I desean-of making inalerstood
by any but thoseln whom the name of the-

Temple has been sacred hop their earliestyears. None but Mohammedans may, enter
the enclosure now;—nO Jew nor Christian.
The Jew and Christian who repel each oth-
er in Christam lands are under the' same
ban here. They, are alike excluded from
the place where Solomon built arid cirri:,
sanctified ne Temple of Jehovah, and they
are alike mocked and. insulted, if they draw
near the gates. 01 course, we were not sat-
isfied without seeing that-we could see ,o 1

Jhis place—now occupied' by the mosque
Omar—the most sacred' spot to the Mohorn-
merlons, alter Mecca. We could sit under
die Golden Gitte, outside the Walls; we could

,measure with lt.e-eye, from the bed of the
brook li.edron, the herghthof the walls whim}
crowned/Morrell, and froin amidst which
once arose'the the temple courts, we could
sit where Jesus sat on the slope of Olivet,and
look over to the height whence the glortous,
'emple once comrhanded the Valley of the

Jehoshaphat, which lay between us and it;
but this was not enough. it we could see
more. We had gone to the threshold of one
of the gates, asfar as the Faithful permittedthe infidel logo, and even there we had in-
Suiting warnings not to venture further, and
were mocked by littl4- boys. From this
threshold we had looked in,, and from the
top of the city wall we haddooked.down up
on the enclosure sand seen ihe extort:abeam
ty of the buildings, and the "pride flint pro S-.
perity of the Mohammedan usurpers; fine
we could see yet more tram fire- roof of the 1
goverimes'liOnseiebir there we :went accor-
dpgly.

The enclosure was spread out like a Map-
below es; and very beautiful was themosque, built of variegated marbles, and its
vast dome'', and its noble marble platform,
with :its 'flight of steps and light arcades;

:the days of Nehemiah, "when the eitigensWorked at the Walls with arms ill the.i(gir-,,dles;,,lind the full _glory: and' securitY.(ns-Mont ortheleTvilhotightjeltlieir Templewhile the paidintrib* to the'otnans, 0!the proud .IVloliameci
R

ans' before my eyes.were like. the proud JeWS, who, mocked atthe iddit that theii Temple should be thrown1741,0wni,-eas.v-tr*.-the-itryea .here-theysteed in their pride, and before a gen 70.04 td paSsecl away no Stoke_ was leltupon another, nra-th4lough 'was briiiifificto tear TIP the last, remains, of the foundations.Having witnessed this lidart•brealtingthe. Jews were banished from the • city, and,••••were , not even permitted. to see.the Zionfrom alaroll. In the age of Constaniitie, theywe.o allowed to.approach So as to see theCity from the surromiditig hills;a'montn!ul..11berkyolike that '9l'pefrriitting, 'an exile to
seq,lns nntivesheres from' the 'sea, but neverAuland. At length, the. Jews U• o'nliow6d,
to pruChase of, the Roman soldi s leave to
enter. Jerusalem once a year,—o the daywhen the city fell before Titus.

And what •to de? •How did they spend
that one day of the year? 1 will tell ; for.l
saw it. Tie mournful custom abides to thisdap

I have said how proud and prosperous
looked the mosque of Omar,_ with its marble
buildings, its green lawnS, and gaily dressed
.people;•.-SOMC_ at prayers under.the cypress,
es; some conversing under the arcades,—all
.these ready and. eager. to stone to death on
the Instant. any Clmstian or Jew Who should.dare to gel his loot within the walls, Thisis what we • saw within. Next we went
round the outside till wo came by a narrow
crooked passage, to a desolate spot, occupiedby a desolate people. -Under a high, mas-
sive, •and very ancient wall was a. dusty
narrow space, inclosed On the other side bythe barks.of modern dwellings; if I remem-ber right- This ancient wall, where the
weeds are springing from the crevices of the

.stones, is the only part remaining of the old
Temple wall ; and here the Jews come ev-
ery Friday, to their Place of Walill72, as it is
called, to mcurn,over the fall of their Tern-

orat at a
contrast did -these humbled people present to
the proud Mohammedans within ! The
-women were seated in the dust—some wail-
ing aloud, some repeating prayerswith mov-
ing lips, and. others reading them from books
on their knees, A. few children were at
play-on, the ground; and men sat silent.
their heads drooped on their breasts. Seve-ral younger men were leaning against the
wall, pressing their soreheads against 'the
stones,-,and iesting' their books-on their
clasped hands in the 'crevices. With some,this wailing is no form : for l.saw, tears mi
their-cheeks. 1 longed to know if any had
tiope in their hearts, they or their children of
any garinTatfffi-SlTOuld -PliTts-th 7111 - 1;v and
should help to swell- the cry. " Lift up. your
hedds, 0 ye gates, that the Xing of Glorymay come in If they have any such
hope, rtimay give some sweetness to this
rite of humiliation. We had no such hope
for them; and it was with unspeakable sad-
ness that I turned away from the thought cf
the pride and tyranny-within those walls,
and the desolation without, (tarrying with
roe a deep felt lesion no the sheneth of hu-
man faith, and the weaki'ress ul the tics of
brotherhood

NUM. _y111.:

lllas! all seem weak alike. Look at the
three great Mimes of prayer iii the I loly City!here ere the Mohammedans eager tii kill a
Jew or Christian who may mites the 'Mosque
ofOmar. There are the Christians ready to
kill any Mohammedan %rho may enter the
church of the Holy Sepulchi e. And here-are [bedews pleading against their enemies:
„"Remember, 0 Lord the children of Edom
in the day of Jerusalem, wit() said, raise it :raise it, even to the Inundation thereof. 0,
daughter of Babylon that art to he destroyed,
happy shall he be that rawardeth thee as
thou hest served us. !hippy shall he lie
that taketh and dasketh thy little ones a-
:taiast the stones!" Such are the things
done and said in the cause of Religion !

TAYLOR'S GENERALSHIP.

art o anon' the,grant,battlefieldialEuropewere struckWith admiration :tit: the' daringskill displayed at 13riena'Vista,• and ,this - ad-miration Baron Humboldt Said, theyexpresssedlvitlio9t reserve,'freely,pbblialOY arid evzerywhere.l: Amid:the_ bittemeas and malig;nity of the .1 tohear from si
mono.a mi
intrepidity, at
and •to .tho'courageskill-. and high , militaryalerts of General Taylor,

Jldea comments upon his Atiftplitchee..andrders, and in fautitpon ell that related tohirii .personally ir. the conduct•of; the- war,were such.that•no American, entild,hsten- tdWithout being proud." .

Something, for Far erg.

We copy The following article from ,ttie.Baltiniore Sun of Saturday last. We do `so
that our Agridultural readers may have an
opportunity 16 eeeswhat a City paper heti to
say abonithe prices to be obtained for their
drops. They will do as they please about ta-
king its advice, Coming from the quarter it
does, the article is worthy of notice in oth-
er respects. The Sun is welidinoWn as 'an.
efficient . alley,of,,LocoloCoismr-nnder, the
Mask of neutrality. Now that the electionfi
are over it talks about the hrghlitieei of last
spring and summer as "nerninal"—assures
the furriers that they will be disappointed if
they rely on them as guarantees for equal pri.
ces hereafter warns therie of an injurious
once from << the prostration which the moue.
tary world is now suffering in Europa'? andin tact gives them to understand thtl‘they
must sell at lower rates-than they were told
the Tariff of 1846 Would ensure them. Thesewit; voted for Skunk under dirk imptessionsthat his re-election would raise and keep up
the in-ice of corntosl a _bushel:may learnthe vanity of their expectations from the fol-
lowing article of an authority which Vihernsliciuld be so 9questioned as the Baltimore
Sun:—

rr WITIMOMING fits NEW CROP
complaint is very general upon the sea boardand at all the usual depots of breadsrufls pp‘on the forwarding routes, that_theAum_crop
is, withheld in every direction, and: tharthe-amount which has appeared up to the pre-
sent time in the curiunt year, is so muck,less than that of the corresponding .periodlast year, as to give cause for the apprehen-•sion of convulsions in the trade, which it isvery desirable to avoid. This fact is of
ettitse, easily to be traced to its cause.—
The high nomival prices of last spring and
summer have beyond question suggested to
our larmers a stroke of practical' pojii.y, in
which they cannot fail to bp disappointeditttheir expectations, if indeed they do notliterally rue such an it rational-proceedingAdmitting that" this is the tine cause crhOidmanifest reluctance to forward the erciP,''wehope that it will be duly reconsidered for the
common benefit -of both the producer and theconsumer. , •

At the present moment there ckitll iidrie ofthose causes for like events which prevailedlast year, and it is therefore absurd to act un-det an expectation that the same prices canpossibly obtain.• Moreover, the prostrationwhich the Monetary world is now sufferingin Europe,and which we must feel in a grew
-ter or less degree, is itself a direct
-trovercible,evider.ce of the expanded systemunder which the transactions of the trade , ,were, through a great'part of.theSeason, con-ducted. The business-ices, charm
ruler, at least, artificial and uneubstantial.—rhe true policy, we apprehehd, for the lay
iner, is, now, while prices are teal, anabout equivalent to the demand, to realize, bythe steady and gradual advance of his crop
to market,. a fair remunerating pnee will thusbe maintained, probably throughout the en-
tire-66nd): But to holdback now, will havethe,eflect.undoubtedly to elevate the .price,and then as soon asthe-price proves aurae:
tire, the result will be a glut in the market,or the choking up of the avenues of trans:portation.:

It isle be hoped that while the agrieulittr:'nits' of the .Atlantic .slope are ,holdingwith die expectation of commanding then-•A'

high 'prices of Ali& aritiaipateil- winter -Ilsethat those' of the middle States will'
,

thernielves 'of the present opportunity tri.for.)
ward the .- l'crop_- for- ratoragertitex-

rafes, tnive 'been provided' iriNow York for the western farmers, andthereseems •to be rt.growing disposition on,:tfieirpart to use them, and thus to secure anegnalchance for the fluctuations of the market:Withoureastern agriculturists. Storeketniode- .
rate .ratesr sheuld also be,rnore7. and pressed'. upon tire attenfie,n, offarmers; se. that;city., caller..eaStre!'„iiest ofthe Alleghenies; ilispCsetySelves of it,'may be, mete; ie4iieedle'ilolgo:It is; k)y..suik- that speculationWill, be thwarted

4,. cellitinatarid ;pante' erivoideil;,und' aili:genetitiotez
'tests of thi:ivhobiotimeioilitibst.effeauellysubserVeit." • • , •

-•

A letter in the NaeYork Literary IVorhl,
by Stephensi- the lively author of Travelt in
the East and in Central America,* gives an
nteresting account of a i eaent'interview with.'he celebrated A LEXAIIDEII VON HUNDOIDT,
in Perlin. This distinguished persimage is
now nearly eighty'years old, yet retains un-
iMpnired.the vigour and elasticity- of mind
which belonged to his prime of I;fe. His
scientific ekjihleations in Mexico,the result
of"whisll-Aiiliie•given to the world some for.
ty years ago, must of course connect his
thoughts anthrecollections with that country
by many interesting, associations.—The lot'
lowing extract will Sl]o w that so Me new ob-
jects of note have appeared in Mexico be
sides, its natural phenomena to attract the ob'
servations• of tie philos3plier: -N. .

"Baron litimbolt wise keenly olive to., thepresent condition of,Alex ico, he was lull of
ourMexican war.; his byes were , upon Gem
Taylor and.the American army. I ,was well
aware that in the conduct of this war, Gen.
TaYler ,wasdrewing upon himsell tho, e'Yes - .

............01141'Etirop3„luid that whatever might be , • ' -,
~ ,'• ,--77,-, ; .‘' ;t1 7-the differue t.(min ions as to its ,necessity Or ' MANKIND.IN, THETHIRTEEitTIT.C.Ekruitf—Zinstice, it ,wus. producing every where, fn. 'They, hhve neither looked, Into, heaiem,nofmonarchical mid anti..republican countries,..a. earth, neither hito, sea orland;:, amlizui•beenStrong itnpreisioMof, our ability ,anti,,power done' since:..They:had, philosophy -withinitlerw--arwhich in polig4tene(l (?) Edrope, e- Scale,..dstr(iforny•withoutidembristration.— ~.

von at thisday,.tonm than all : ;tire; fruits. of,' They Inaderwat.;without , ,powder;thottetuaz
.peace, industry, nod: extended •commerce, ,non.or . mortals; nayilithe.rnotr.madetheif
moreadune,tbe,oxlitbition,- joi.twertty, millions ,bOnfitesowitleutlsquibs ovcraokeri.i,.)Tbayi - ',Ol.peOple abounding in,all:, fis: cdliforts of .twent, to .I:Seiti Oiritllour Romper/I.:and .., spited • -

. t:l) i,ataudemsatiisre ostnhseerraensk, oef tad i?'fs,,s,,r ,ate,,:p ...t0.wwv,wiitthhion ufCttheelelsrceaedelet4,;ia.TmhLeme-yeutrreedd9taheudnifP4Onluobcldt'sapthat WiliPne'otlisirith4laremetepvyLearuing .'
--

had noprinting'own,tnniq,bofare:thent,„lltelllCing.:,'„unii,thiol ,nretter, writing no Taper; and paper .-tto;ink.reiditerpcouncit :had foliowed ',,„GetbriTaylori ThaJoveiasktisgtbreed to send •;his.nitstreas I . :

from ; his epearripirtent atA:orpiklc.itrtsp,lci-. .deal beard/in, plaemol a loveletter; ,,a billet
',VOIOMto of4l-.ll°PaPa49ll3,Raimgr ‘liirotteht ,ileutimight? be.of the .size r'of . an. ordinaryI,lhe sterrrirtgAl; Metitort3y; 'ltnid 'ittO,ibleeily: :trencher. ,;., Thepwere elotbediwithoilt iflaii- '.

713eq,..01i, ifiqcHip vAtai i,,i- ..plk oyo.4!l`. jogld,pypti ,ti!lettires;'' tsti,,thei. l t iehest ',robes-ivere ,,thil
I%,fri jOs'Akest' rigfirvi!orwin, IMIIVI) 'kiidlliktti3evnirlivetli;('Ailq%)47l7lriurili: ...,.fraisi. ''PlelP6°'!...lsranka ili'lk''',!l!h °"'trl,' -d ' 6!10.f10:,•..' Thebe I,erm°P-` t?e'). f !!'' 'or iiding'ti '..• l'hPtiyhtia;sitgignVlLl .apgireaiated. ;They . carried !I, In' e' "It °llt(""ki'l'''n 1 '

'lniiiii3o,ot:m,i°,4'L.,:43l? _ JP' 0. tri tYinql,l,Pci lad hie' dilifMiliiir- s:'ut..liiiitniilraslii-'f -in tPrits*. chant - kri ln°a. wtt.toutp.posts;-thoitt mer- .Hatiridas timdlar'llB., tifyip\iiiv,,.. en, ol;;,911 : lio-N, I, ~ ,-„1 1-1.1e4raio-.1., etti' ~
-

~
,

a eP .no OaxlnotoitedheY,haii,eoMort' ..,,ntiV, ljciiaktiilei:thii vity-gitbotnnLtlibyhad: .. ...Yft,r, tilql1PI! ~O. ~, i.l, Ce ,atrig,,to,.the, mit.nopt anatomy,apd physzoll!nk vqtbouttnar.,,',Q
,

.

~ . .03, ~... _,,,..,,r 0ia1,,Aitid., Aq99,,lngo99y,pp,.k.iyoni9l,,t9,loo„..lytetys.,rea7. r.e9a ,Mqtlica; ,theygave'etee!tetelv_ehFiet iipe..., ,-..-!.ceopleali anti ,tt ‘"'''' ',`ll7'''g 'H'.' ' ' 'T1.1, " for..war,,,orety/male,in P•yttesta ,the high- oecuanna ' awl, cured,agueBAvithoutt4o4 ~-::!:'' 'commandedt,lwitill'iftireknott 4'1, 11 " 0' 1g99-" ' i''oeitsit ii 'nr 'iiitexceptsl l' ii - ',Ol ''' ''''. ''.
'' •-• ' . 1. '''''''''ratitriarkqtrelei i, readt/(Othil,qii*lirefitft? tr'.. ,1f',,,,,'.. IT-8.9' 'II •;• , 39i9u1T4r,? - '''','i'' .; ' ,P''` ,'' (..-,1,\ lilli,',",4l%,ldin't 4„-. ~.,r 'itikitii:(l399lPlitiedlyT.',6iinbreifeO`o42,.t4o4tihe, ~.if.lx`ii-1 1.FrAr .,9 4,t illgPer-,t,trg',l„t,I‘4 9;k2Y,"'+ l'' ,'3,-:*(Cii!'iA !,-iiiiiiiiV,,,l,)`,AF T'li) )46:4le,Oftiirgaii, ,-

••

Ite*ibirqd.timiPVattlo4ol4llo si2int4t!sthig' li 'ioi,"';'.l.'slt(lt.''Plg,-,fer--a"P i"7l"•37P''!ul; '.tiOno,§CtiOilliibilblv!Plß itti ti4'iVeAtTiillid . ''''4 1'llintiqfiltt tit 1460"HOffiirilN illthill' wOref' !iii-, Cil- 1!_41!8 4,3'1 •°;Pi ttr, TITR ittiliP;"' itar)kiniticiagiakni si rirPr eo;4ll:,is-,I•led ~..e01c,,,10,AW ettityfdayel9elif...oo,+:ll- qa ,YBlll ,lPille , 9u' iiiltY•97,tr • ,r.. .;;p lif„A,-44:eircitir,,,icoii,o, idoltiii,...ti OW—-'it,Aolilitib4'cliiiiMtliiit4iiiiii?attlVlOvelled Ike) fLbod P alPin :.Wr• tr.A.,,,‘ ) • 19fg4 11,,Pg:;, ,V,•11 'i. iitOili#,Aiquif;iiiiid";4o ONO::1,+.9o#iiiik,*,l,l9iiiik).+Witkly.o94 4.li9goP,44o‘, :lobo, „11.. 1,1P1et 4,Oen'ln...at 4014 _7;_g%vr,4,,,7.,,, ~. ,-. ~00..ir#31,,,010411- 0 wililii , :;,,1,1,1005-orb.tiiive.s.,,,,tomri -.e,pdv- va37wra- 4,1,8nd-, i, ,,- 1,tnueLO4YIVAHI/11._ 14-%,TYALti.4, ,;',ia;',.„-C, 1474,,,,tt: 1k' •`'lli • Pik, ..M:fikp,lllifi,rflimt)ilisan,ls ' 'fii'e'i...,, ,94',480161ifitirrit,ilettigkl#01thip ifdlooptiod, iii!ggFl„AlY,-4001al..,43onivin...r!vv",'rry ~ .:' -: • t ,Vi.7P ,tiVito,vilitilliiiefil ''• . li' , -,, •Atillifiu,24;piiiif*pisifigilet;hiiio6loAtiliii ':',lo.l..i•B'Llk_r#9,..o_l,olMl,'SfOetl,t.l4._.TtLf,Moi7 ) ‘-'2?v ;i r opy ,V,. „-,,':,';,,

*kroliiftf.W.‘lollN-17,6 *001:.rebuirdint in: ~1119fig:;P"P!r7T011;f1,91:M4f.TIPsk.-M,- ,t', It it,kk, '-.0.( P ,l'';...l'',Y ' '''''''.l:;.l3:q,''.l,t!#!"&,1it•i41,.1,19,41;1.),rpv Ifit,,l!itttimß,litAA'olegott,t,fv 64itp,1,ktfti0r c,, 01,.../p'-', 'lt411fik,).A9,4,44,2).,P, ,,tt.,2 ,MU., 21,ii? ,t,,,,5,,ge,q.;:,,,Rie -,Q.,ft ,p,w,'.i .;-1,14-',..':,..,0ii.::iki:Ni:tii,,a,;41., ,,:ctif it)):4;15 ,,2,1430,,,,,.,,Wk. ~g ,14,,i,44..,:,,,,,,f3igiti-,y;;41,,t ~1444, 1, 1,4,00. 1 ,:i... ,,go;;Agt34tditv., .41051WVV1fiel4ilf,','.64r , “-.,..".:47. 1g,r1?:4;:**.1111,e;'"i?".."'-'1:•:7
:', ,,1m-',, .YL,;c:O:-' ',',A,- ,-.'..PXlrO. . ',,f

~ .';-,!..M.; ,::” fq % ',-,:m.iffil!A.4-toi.` ;.. .1 .-k7 r,": ,;,' . ',.i.w. ;':,.:,,:.,,.;;.,,,,,zi cA1.,,•,:: ~...,,,:.;i:41 ,,,,,1,, ',,,5t.,-,.. .:-.;, ~: ~... 'l,* I.', . .5) , :,v,...1.‘''',....-',. V.0`,.:;..Wk,

and the green lawn which sloped away nll
round, and .the row of cypress., trees under
which a compels of worshippers were atthen'' prayers: But' how could we, coining'
from a Christian land, attend• tit tich to pre.
sent,. things, When: the sacred ,past..seented.-
spypail:bstiore, ouyl:,wat3,laoking,,tll-,

nli the see where -Sheepga(e
thrCutik:whitilt dui 'Pasha 1i:1i-sacrifice-

'Were' bronghtyland the Watergateii through
Iwhieh the went dawn :to the spring. of
I,Sgetigt weter,,fqr , the,ritual' .pureificati9o.
- 1 say„ whore .tae ,Temple itself !east haveatantl;,'at'ed.pled tieil%Ow cif the 'eelefeoerts
extendsitVLtfiti*Conit t'of! the Gentiles, the,
qp,ml:9l; -he.:Women, the .Ponsgry, lybere:

.01P.,chest stctotl,mn t the ,right,or,theentrance,
ankt,the.mkt;,heti4,,:'rnightiove githet4,tlie,

,),fif(llo4llittlaw,,ipg and thp,pfacle wheye,,the
451: j16f0V,)110,1*!lcirP; ,P,4.6144,re

taught; in thpir ettltus preaettee pe.,:;tp; male
Ifet,KlTeh ,erlti,t# these ; sent,to fl apprii7,
;004; lizto'6lo:o;"o,iit ‘Werkitteettiohettitti„!!&ilrig;',44.:lortirOne'eltiol;:tte

Pl ge i.t m
I trraiiongeil hitOr Wher/3-titegoitlewyine•

b /14 • irnuipt • Ave- 1, ; 14 1.,,q,„ !f! .poy-
110.,innilrmostlH6IS,"44aeti'ofJ1F(56;'wheii‘
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